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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BI.E COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER
No.APlC-451/2023 Dated, ttanagar the 29th January,, 2024.

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under'Form -A'.
The 1" headng was held on 16'h day of Nove mbei 2023. The appellant was present but tlle PIO was absent.

The APIO reptesented the case on-behalf of the PIO. Heard both the parties. The APIO informed the

Court that the documents sought by the appellant will be fumished in few days time and pleaded before the

Court to gtant a week's time to fumish the documents to the appellant. The Court dLected the APIO to
fumish the documents to the appellant on or before next date of hearing 6xed on 20s December'2023.

The 02'd hearing was held on 20d day of Decembel 2023.'flne appellant was present but the PIO was

absent. Mr. Hento Riba (CO), APIO represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. The appellant informed the

Court that documents firnished by the PIO wete in-complete. The Coutt directed the APIO to produce

affidavit fot N/A documents to the appellant on or before next date of heating Exed on lTsJanuary'2024.

The 03d hearing was held on 17'h Jar:uary' 2024. The appellant was ptesent but the PIO was absent. Mr.

Gyamat Ama(tJDC) represented the case on-behalf of tle PIO. The appellant informed the Court that the

documents fumished by the PIO weten't done with ptopet sign & seal and indexing. The Court directed the

APIO to fumish the documents with proper CTC & indexing by next hearing. Accotdingly, the Court 6xed

next date of hearing for the case ot 246 Jar,irnry' 2024.

The 046 hearing was held on 24'h dty ofJattary' 2024. Both the parties were present. Heatd both the parties.

The APIO fumished the documents sought by the appellant before the Court itself. The appellant teceived

the same. The appellant informed the Court that documents fumished by the APIO weten't done with

proper seal & sign again. The Court directed the APIO to re-fumish complete documents to the apPellant

with ptoper CTC by 6,ring a particular date in convenient of both the parties. The appellant agreed on the

same and later the Court disposed of the case. As such, the case is disposed of and no such hearings fot tlris

case will be entertained further in the Commission's Court.

Contd.Pg/ 2

Under Sectign 19(31 RTt Act, 2005
Appellant Respondent
Shri Tadar Tasuk & Party, ptO-O/o The ADC Nyapin,
Yuba Village, PO/PS-Nyapin, Vs Dist- Kurung Kume% Ap.
ICR, AP.

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from shri Tadar Tasuk & party, yuba

Village, PO/PS-Nyapin, K/Kumey District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The
PIG{/o The Additional Deputy Commissioner, Nyapin, Kurung Kumey District, Arunachal Pradesh, as

sought for bv the appellant under section 6(1) of RTt Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 02.06.2022 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"Related document of order no. NPNfiUD-100/2020, Ddted 77/04/2020".



Pc/2

Considering all the above aspecB into accowt, I frnd thit appeal frt to be d*posed
offas infiactuous. And, accordingly, this appeal sknds disposed offand closed for once and
for all. Fach copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the parties.

Given under my hond ond seol of this Commission's Court on this 29h doy ol tonuaf
2024.

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER}

State lnformation Commissioner,
APlg ltanagar,

Ca-,1h
Dated, ltanagar, theb" ldnuar,/ 2o24.Memo.No.APrc- 4sL/2023 / / 2- fg

Copy toi

1. The PIO-O/o The Additional Deputy Commissioner, Nyapin, Kurung Kumey District, AP, PIN -
791118, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

z hri Tadar Tasuk & Pa rty, Yuba Village, POIPS-Nyapin, lCR, PIN-791118, PH-9436215521, Arunachal

Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

The Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC.

Office copy.4

Registar/Dy.Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.

- Deputy Reqistrar
Arunachal pradesh lnforiratron Commrssron

llanagu.


